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PRELIMINARY NOTE ON THE PRODUCTION OF MOTILE
CELLS IN BA8ICLADIA*

DOBOTHY V. LEAD
Unherslt, of OklallOIU

Specimens ot green algae growing on the shell of a snapping turtle.
Ohellldra serpentina, were collected November 6. at Crystal Lake near
Norman, Oklahoma. and were identified as BastcZadw cra88a. Hoffman and
Tilden.

Baskladw is a genus ot the Cladophoraeeae. a family of the Chlorophy
ta and is found growing only on the backs of freshwater turtles. It was
first described by Collins (1906) from plants found in Michigan but was
thought to belong to the genus Ohaetomorpha. Comns (1909) found the
same genus in Massachusetts, and Tiffany (1915) reported it from Iowa.
From 1923 to 1930 specimens from Minnesota were studied by Hoftman and
Tilden (1930) who discovered a regular occurance of branching on the
basal holdtast cell of the filament. This was not characteristic of Ohaeto
morpha, so a new genus was described.

According to Hottman and Tilden there are two species in the new
genus, Basicladw, the difference between them being in cell diameter. Fila
ments of Bastcladia cra88a, the larger of the species, are described as rang
ing from 30 mu to 64 mu in diameter, and the coenocytic cells of the tlla
ment vary from 65 mu to 3876 mu in length. The smaller species B. Ohela
num has filaments less than 36 mu in diameter, and the coenocytes are from
85 mu to 1750 mu in length. B. Ohelanu,", i8 identical with Colllna'
Ohaetomorpha chelonum, but Badcladw craaaa Is entirely new and reported
only from Minnesota.

In discu88lng the genus in his Freshwater Algae of the Untted States.
Smith (1933) states that "Motile reproductive cells have not been observed
as yet, but the frequent occurance of empty cells with a small lateral pore
indicates this alga forms either zoospores or gametell."

Specimens collected on Saturday, November 5, were taken to the Uni
versity laboratory and left in lake water. Motile cells were seen escaping
from the filaments through lateral pores the following Monday, November 7.

Additional material was collected on November 9, from an Injured
turtle. Some of the hom was removed from the earapace along With the
algae. The same treatment In the laboratory produced the lame result,
and there were more motlIe cella to study. Collection and the same treat
ment were repeated on November 12, the turtle having been placed In shal
low water 10 It would be easily available but still In lUi normal habitat.
On November 19, epeclmens brought to the laboratory formed the motile
cells Immediately. These cells were biflagellate, with lobed ehloropluta and
Unear eyespoUi (Fig. 4). The average size was 13 mu x 7 mu. The aTerage
length of the flagella was 17 mu. Studies are In progress to determine
whether the mottle cells are zoospores or gametes.

Cella In all parts of a filament. except the basal coenocyte were ob8e"ed
to produce mottle cells (Fig. 3). No baalpetal nor acropetal sueceeslon ....
obee"ed.

·ContrlbuUon from the Botanleal LAboratory, UniTenit1 of Oklahoma,
No. H.
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Sta... In the pr~lve cl....... of cel18 tIlto 1lDJDucleate. protopJuta
were lItu4iecl (:nc. J). C7tOI~cal Itu4y wu repeated on material stalDed
with DeIaOel4'1 haemotosyltll and fait green.

In m_ ,enera of the 0144of1MrGCeM there la difficulty til culturtn,
portio.. of thalli which become detached. Since BtJricl4d~ haa been found
arowtn, only on the baeD of turtl.., the problem of laboratory culture la
,tUl more acute. Tltfany (1928) recordl that hla obeenatioD8 were made
from lpeclmenl srowlng on the back of a ltve turtle kept In an aquarium.
The writer hal found that BtJncl4dja IIOOn dies when removed from the
turtle and placed In water. Specimens are being grown sUccellllfully, how
ever, on piecea of horn cut from the carapace of a turtle and kept in
laboratory aquaria.

SUMMARY

Speclmenl of BtJI'cl4dja CNI,G collected from the shell of a lnapping
turtle formed moUle celli which escaped through lateral pores in celli of
fllamenta.

StUdy of living and mined material showed stages in the progreuive
ol_va,e of coenocytes into uninucleate protoplasts.

The motlle cells were found to be biflagellate, with lobed chloroplasts
and linear eyespotl.

BtJI'clG4ja cru,G can be cultured on pieces of horn cut from carapace
of a turtle and placed in aquaria at room temperature.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES

J'l&a. 1-4. BtJrickl4w croaaa, Hoffmann and TUden.
nc. 1. Bua1 C08nocTte. showing branches. I 100
lI'Ia. I. Stare In proareeslve cleavage of cell Into unlDucleate protopla8ta.

I 480
".. J. MoUle celli eecaplng through pore. I 4S0
".. 4. Motile cell. 'howlng ftagella and eyeepot8. I 1000
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